
Dear parents and friends of Wenonah School,

Wenonah Elementary School invites you to participate in their theatrical 
performance of Beauty and the Beast Jr. on April 5, 6, 7, and 8. Please consider 
helping our music and theater program by placing an ad in the play program. 
Your support will help provide costumes, make-up, art and stage supplies.  
Ads will be printed in the program book distributed before each performance.

For your convenience, you may also email your ad(s). Please be sure they are 
in a print-ready PDF or high-resolution (300 dpi) jpeg format and forward  
to danielmurphy@mac.com. Please note, while you may submit your ad  
in color, the program will print in black and white. 

If you have any questions or concerns, don’t hesitate to contact Ellen Hummel 
at emkrott@aol.com.

Ad costs 

full-page ad  $40 
  5W x 8H inches

half-page ad  $20 
  5W x 4H inches

quarter-page ad $10 
  5W x 2H inches

encouragement  $5 
  Up to 25 words

thank you for your support and see you at the show!

AD TYPE (select all that apply) SUBMISSION METHOD COST QUANTITY SUBTOTAL

❍ Full page ❍ email ❍ attached $40 x =

❍ Half page ❍ email ❍ attached $20 x =

❍ Quarter page ❍ email ❍ attached $10 x =

❍ Encouragement (up to 25 words) ❍ email ❍ attached $5 x =

Total amount enclosed $

Please place this completed 
form, a copy of your ad (if 
you’re not emailing it) and 
a check payable to “Student 
Activity Fund” in an envelope 
marked “Ads–Wenonah Play” 
and drop off in the Home  
& School mailbox in the 
school’s main office.   

important deadline!
Please submit your ad by 
March 20 to ensure it is 
included in the program.

I/we would like to support the school’s production of Beauty and the Beast Jr.

NAME (PLEASE PRINT) DAYTIME PHONE (in case we have questions)

ADDRESS CITY/STATE/ZIP

EMAIL ADDRESS


